
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

1.855.343.6100 I M-F 8:30AM - 5:00PM (CDT) I INFO@GAMEDAYCOUTURE.COM 

THIS IS A GIFT RETURN/EXCHANGE 

□ YES □ NO 

If you are returning an item that was shipped to you as a gift, you may choose to receive 

store credit for your refunded amount. In order to do so, you must include your email 

address in the returns area of the packing slip. 

STEP 1: PLEASE FILL OUT ORDER INFORMATION 

NAME: 

ORDER NUMBER: 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: STATE: ZIPCODE: 

PHONE NUMBER: 

EMAIL ADDRESS: 

STEP 2: LIST THE ITEM(S) YOU ARE RETURNING/EXCHANGING 

Or< 

RETURNING 

STEP 3: SELECT ONE 

□ 

□ 

exchange 

I am making an exchange and have ordered my replacement item, order # 

________ . Please refund my original purchase. 

return 

I am returning my item(s). Please issue a store credit to my customer 

account. 

ADDITIONAL NOTES: 

STAFF NOTES: 

STORE CREDIT REFUND Amount - - - - -- - - -- Date 

ABOUT RETURNS & EXCHANGES 

Thank you for shopping at Gameday-Couture.com. We take great pride in 

our reputation for quality and excellence. It is important to use that you are 

completely satisfied with your purchase. 

� If for any reason you do not love your items, we will gladly issue a 

store credit refund for the value of the merchandise. You have up to 30 days 

after your merchandise has been delivered to make the return. 

Exchanges: To make an exchange, the customer must place a new order 

for the desired item through the website and is responsible for payment of 

the order including shipping. The unwanted items may then be sent back 

and once received, a credit to the original payment method will be issued. 

Please Note: All returns and exchanges must be accompanied by this 

form with all information filled out. Any packages returned without form will 

be returned to stock and no refunds/credits will be issued. Your refund will 

include the cost of the item when it was sold, plus any applicable sales 

tax. Shipping and handling costs are non-refundable unless the return is a 

result of a manufacturer error or a shipping error on our part. 

I Received the Wrong/Damaged Item: In the case of receiving a wrong or 

damaged item, please immediately contact our customer care department 

at 1.855.343.6100 we will work with you to replace your item as fast as we 

can. If we are able to locate a replacement, we will send it to you at no 

charge to you, and will ask you to return the damaged/defective item to us 

at our expense 

SALE AND CLEARANCE ITEMS ARE FINAL SALE AND ARE NOT 

ELIGIBLE FOR EXCHANGE OR RETURN. 

STEP 4: RETURN YOUR PACKAGE 

Enclose this form along with your merchandise in a securely sealed 

package that has all original shipping labels covered and removed. Attach 

your Return Label to the outside and return via a traceabl method. Please 

allow 30 days for us to process your request upon receipt. 

GAMEDAY COUTURE 

ATTN: RETURNS PROCESSING 

8620 S PEORIA AVENUE 

TULSA OK 74132 

Signature 


